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BAIE System$ EXp&ihds slliriip ne;pa|r
brusiiness to Glhu|a Msta
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An attist's conception of urhat a $5$-fnnt rfty dock (left) will look lifte once it's installerl at the BAE
$ystems shipyanl in Eanio Lngan.

By hlark Armao

BAE $ystem* $an DiegoShip Repair: the Barrin Logan-baserJ shipyanl that pnvirles maintenance fsr
military and cnmmercialships. mcently expanderJ its opemtions tri Chuh vista.

fhe contpany is.mnving_illg 9n 11{}.{}ti(}-square.foot warchouse builrting on IncJustrialBoulevar1.
About 151] membets of BAE Systems' ruughty_2. 1li{i-person wo*force vrrill rBlocate to the nsrv focilig
tn pefomr worchnusing anrl administrative duties.

fhe expansisnf,vas pmmpted. in part. by the planned additisn of a g5t]-foot-long dly r;ock at the Banio
logan{acili$. I.s aecsmmoriate the increased capacity thot BAE's second dry'ltoek will bring, the
Cbula Vista facility will be a sta5;ing anrl laydawn area fsr ship conrponents beforc they ale
tmnxpnfied te the waterfmnl

"fhe mnva is all about optimieing our San Diego shipyalrl fqrthe futum r,vor* thafs coming to the pnrt
of Sanlliegn, u'tith an eys,en :TPFo$ilq our Navy custamel repailing ships and baing o p*irt of the
$outh County comrnunity," sairl Karl Johnson" a shipyanl spokbsman.

fhg {ty rJock_will allow th* shipyanl to pefomr extensive repairc anrl morJernieation nn nny of the
tJ .S. Navy's $an Diegn'hased warships. except for the aircraft caniem. vrhich rJcr nst fit uffJer the $an
lliego-Comnarlo Bay Bridge.

f,he in-crcas_ed capaci$ will_help13AE accommodate the Navy's grywing prcsance in San Diego. As
part.ef the Penta$on's "Pacific pivot," much sf the nation's navai:fleet 

',iriti Ue rcpnsitioned ta the Asia-
Pecific_rcgion, which will lp the number of wamhips statisnerJ in $an Di+gn trnril amund S11 vessels tn
about 7{} in the next dacade.

Scheduled ts atrive in Nnvemb*r: the $1{}l] nrillinn dry dock urill be capable +f lifting a 6il.{}{}{itnn shipqui of the raaterfor rcpairc,

"ln qtrJerts rla a lot nf the extensive rcpair. maintenance and mudemizatisn wo* on these stnfscp
contbatants, ynuie going t* n+ed to take them aut of the wate1" Jahns*n sai{i. "ynu can do a lnt qf
hull rcpair and pmpulsi*n repair to the ship when it's sut sf the water "



To liFj a s-hip, the massivewallerl-platfarrn will bs flouded so the vessel can flaat inta it" 'Ih* 
dry dock

will then be "re-floaied." bdnging ihe ship's hull out nf the wate[ Johnssn sairl.

ftre shipyard's secqnr, dry rloct, with ih* one next rloor at the General llynarnics t\t4$$CCI yant. will
allnw thrce oca*n-gaing vessels to be repairerl at a time. fhe rcpair pmcess that can last foi rnonths.

"Adding-a ship allotvs us to prcvide the cdtical maintenance the Navy needs wtlile allowing saitsrc to
stay in $an Di*go with their fsmilies," Johnson sairJ, "Othemise. the ships would have to go
elsewherc to be rcpaied."

In nnticipation of the incrcased wb*hod. BAE leaserl the Chula Vista r,veehouse, which was fnrmerfu
occupied by the Raythecn Company.

Chula Vista_ mayCIr Maly Casillas $alas sairJ she harl been wo*ing alongside the Sauth County
Econsrnic Development Corp. for moie than a year to bring BAE i'i ttre [ity.

Sblas said that, although the 15{} jobsthatwill move t* the warehouse won't be new jabs, she hopes
BAE, and nther conrpanies in the shipbuikling and shlp repair industdes. csntinue to expand in Sirgth
County.

"Comp.anies tenrl to. cluster. so ii this is the firct foot into ths door; we hope that mnrB cumpanies like
this will be athucted to Chula Vista." $alas sairJ. "l really see this madtime inrlustry as a ginwing anrl
ernerying cluster herc in Chula Vista, and l'm melly happy about that."
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